
3-side sealed flat pouch
FORMAT

Dry Mixes
MARKET SEGMENT

Metallyte™ 28UBWES metallized, cavitated white
OPP film

FILM TYPE

Cost-effectiveness and packaging performance 
improvement

BRAND OWNER CHALLENGE

APPLICATION

Various spice and seasoning mixes from Cykoria S.A.

Enhanced package performance
through Metallyte™ OPP film
Metallyte™ 28UBWES film is an ultra-high barrier, 
metallized, white opaque sealable polypropylene (OPP) film.

Przyprawy spice
mix serie
from Cykoria

Euro-Print Sp. z o.o.
CONVERTER
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Excellent light, oxygen and moisture barrier

Exceptional seal strength

Enhances puncture and flexcrack resistance of the package

White opaque appearance on sealant side

Metallyte™ 28UBWES film replaced PE and PVdC coating 
providing improved barrier, easier conversion and lamination. 
- previous structure: Paper//PE//PVdC 
- new structure: Paper//28UBWES film

The new structure also enabled a more visually appealing 
product as well as better flexcrack resistance

Cost-effective two-ply laminate

Easier converting and laminating process

Significant barrier improvement

FeaturesSolution

Benefits


